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ReprdIesa of the tact that the United states 11 mppoeed to bave plenty
of food, many people still have unsaUltactory diets. The underlYlD1 C&UI8I
of thJs condition have been given 88 lack of money, fallure to realize the
Importance of a good diet or a refusal to eat what people mow tile)' ebouJ4
eat. COllep students many times bave an inadequate diet. It ta lmportaDt
to ftDd meaua of lmproring tbetr dlet&

"D1e preeent stud.J ... made at ODe Of the state con..- tD OIdabema
At t.be twcrnntna'. a Jetter was~ to aD of the DI8Il UId WOIDeD ...- fa
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tD 1M dol'DdtarIeI ap1atntnl the plan 01 the~ aDd uIdDI \belr cooper
atbl. A cbeck JIlt of tbe malt CCDJDCm aDd Important foods, cJ·sstftect In
IfOUIJI, .. 11\'ID each ItudeDt toptber with a request that the)' cbeck esdl
food .. to wbetber It ... Ubd, d1IIlted or DeY" eaten. One hundred men
aDd the ... number of WOIDeD ItudeDta were eeJected. '1'beJ were aJao
utect to cbect the tJpea of meal eervtce, the metbod of preparing the various
fooda aDd the beverapl they preferred. whether they bad ever had any Dutri
UGIl lDI&ructIoD, &DC1 to &DIWer IIm1lar quest1oDa., To,. turtber lDformattoD on the food prefenmees and food waste, the
actual food JDtaba of the atudeDtl ..ere cbected one tun da)' out of esdl
of tbe mootbl of PebruarJ, Much. April aDd 11&)'. The day before each
of tbeIe IUrv81I WU made, the menu .... obtained from the cUetittan at the
dormltoltel aDd a ateDcU wu cut of eacb of tbe menus. Questlona were
JDcIuded aJao as to ..hetbel' aD of the foods on the menu were se1ectecl,
..bat part of the aervIDI .... eaten, 11 not aU, the reason, wbether additional
IIrVlDIa ..ere dealred, whether the food wu eaten cml1 because it was ft1l1ng.
Each atudent was liven a sheet for each meal, With the queat10na as indicated,
aDd wu ubd to fUl out the queattmmaire before leavlnc the d1DJDI room.

The students were an verJ cooperative, responded well aDd tried to
&DIWIr ~ queetJoDa accuratel1.

'nlere wu coaatderable varlatltm In the Utes and d1aUtea of foods by
botb the men and women. Of the IreeD and )'ellow vegetables, green peas
were mOlt llted by both arouJ)l. Corn alao was well Uted. Winter squash
.... d1aUted by over one-half of each 1l'OUP, and upar&IU8 and yellow lIQuasb
were Dot favorites of over one-half of the men. Over ODe-third of both
IfOUPI had Dever eaten brocooU, and about one-fourth of the women had
never eaten okra. 8pInach, areena and bruue1a sprouts were DOt well llked.

CItrus frUIta, wblte and purple cabbale, and lettuce were well Uted by the
women, and falrl1 well uted b)' the men, althouab almost one-half of the
men cUa1lted purple cabbap. One 01' two bad never eaten Jl'&pefrult..
GI'&DI'It tomatoes and cabb8p.

Potatoel were acceptable to praetlcally an of the students. Alao, grapes,
peach.. cantaloupe, pineapple, watermelon, apples. apricots. plums. bM·DM
and Itrawberrl. were favorites of mOlt of the students. In general, fruita
were better accepted thaD veptablee. Parm1pa, turnips and rhubarb were
cUIUbd. 8evera1 fruita and veptablea bad Dever been eaten by the studenta.

MDt. cream IOUPI. cheelle &Del Ice cream were well llked by the women
&Del molt of them falrl1 80 by the men. One-fourth ot the men cUsUkecl
buttermUt and cottqe cheese. and about cme-ftfth of the men dJal1ba
cream. cream cbeeIe and cream 80UIJL

Bre&dI and oere&1I were Ubd by at 1.. two-tblrda of the Il"OOP
altbOUlb about one-tblrd dJallked oatmeal, bomID1 grita, cream of wheat.
puffed rlce and ..b_t, 1'18 bread and whole cereal producta. 8eYeral of tbe8e
producta bad never baeD _teD by a few atueleDtL

In ..-at protein fooda were falrl1 acceptable to both arou~ Orp.n
meata were the moet cUsUted and the =- JD08t otten never eaten. Man)'
of tbe meat, alb and poultrJ toodl had nefti' been eaten by at least a few
penaaa.

Tbe otber put of the~ Ibcnnd tba& ooIIIdderable food WU wuted.
mOlt of It bJ the women. trlU&D1 this tact .. due to dIlUte of the food,
dbouIh IIOmeUmeI It ftI clue to \be method of preparation or to too 1up• -mna. A few l\Udenta omitted bnakfut. uauaD7 becauw of lD8uftSdeDt
time or· tbe7 bad formed the b&bl& of coma witbout breatfuL .A
ICIOd " of UI8 ..... cUd Dot cue far JuIceI, for UMt .... ..net
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or for the meUlod of preparatloD of the m_ta. Veptables and ea1ada ....
wuted mostJy b7 the women. either because of cUsUte of the foods or the
method of preparation. Desserts were not otten wastecL There was IOIIle
between meal eattna. ID08tJy sweets.

'!'be recommendations to the students are that they should try to develop
a taste tor green vegetables and a variety of foods. and that they should
eat more citrus fruits. raw salad greens, ens. whole cereals and organ meats.
These foods belong to our protective f~ and are important to the diet.
Another recommendation is that the students should eat breakfast.

The dietitian should pay more attenttonto the preparation and attrac
tiveness of the foods, and more attentlnn to improving the palatabWty.
Whenever possible smaller amounts of the less well l1ked foods should be
served, and there should be a greater choice of fruita.

In nutrition c1aaaea In school more emphasis should be placed upon the
values of the protective foods, upon the l:nportance of breakfast, upon de
veloping an appreciation for aU fOOds and. upon economy, particularly upoa
1881 waste because of the world food ahortap.
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